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Gol Koirf G Txgersoll the
world ttnmrnwl agnostic and
orator lits been leeturing in
Texas the past week ngainst
religion His present lecture
which is entitled Liherty of
Wan Woman and Child is
designated as the grand cli-

max
¬

of the famous agnostics
niuiy assaults upon orthodox
And so he has at last reached a-

c i nax in his Hurts to rob men
of their faith and leave them
stranded on the shoals of ma-

lerialism Then since Col In-

tsoI has ut last reached his
climax he should he expected
to desist in future for who
tvould atrempt to excel his ac-

knowledged
¬

bent And what a
pitiful best his has been
Endowed with greater powers

f oratory ihan perbaps any
other man and with u genius
full matching it to what use
lias bf consecrated his wonder
fiil gMIl To the breaking dawn
of men s faith In their God to
proving to minds less capable
than his that Moses lied that
the gospel iy only a myth and
that th re is nothing to prompt
men to lead a higher life ex-

cept
¬

because they ought to
This magnetic iconoclast has
blasted the simple faith of
man souls and put into the
mouths of echoing fools argu-
ments

¬

to prove that infidelity is-

n mark of superior wisdom
nd for what Is it for the

from consisted of
audiences who flock to hear
him many because of his
wonderful eloquence that the
great TngersfdI goes about the
country sewing the seeds of-

in fidelity whose harvest may
bring forth deepest sorrow and
fearful wickedness Surely not
for that A man of his genius
tnd prestige need not resort to
the lecture platform for wealth
Nor can it be merely for the
gratification ofan ambition to-

be known far andwide as the
must eloquent of men That
ambition he has long since
attained and other subjects
would serve the purpose as
well Why then does this man
strive to mak infidels of his
fellow men What can it profit
Rohert G Ingersoll if he suc-

ceed
¬

in converting a few or
many from their faith in the
Bible to infidelity He sub
sfitutes no other faith for that
lie would destroy It is surely
matter for wonder that a man
of so many talents shoull bend
every effort to rob men of a

belief which even if it false
can do none any harm and if-

it hi true is of greater worth to
mail than meat and raiment
than friends and gold all com-

bined
¬

and of these latter things
Robert G Ingersoll would be-

tt Tip last to deprive anyone It
cannot be denied that Col In-

gersoll has a perfect right to
his own belief or nonbelief-
bft he has no right to woo

others with his glowing rhetoric
f om the faith which may mean
so much to them J he man who
merely des foys what others
have built and put nothing in-

to hce of the blackened ruins he-

Texashns made is an enemy of man
L necu at sjj0ud be al1orml

FIGHT SET FOH FRIDAY THE VENEZUELAN MATTEI
Special tofiiti II kaid <

A Little Unpleasantness Be-

tween

¬

the Pugilists

Special to 1iie IIciaiT-

El Taso Tex Feb 17 At-

a conference late this afternoon

i compromise was effected an
the fight is now positively set
for Friday next Connelly post ¬

ed 1000 guarantee to insure
Mahers appearance in the ring
on that day J he conference
was a red hot affair Fitzsim-

mons who was present turned
to Connelly and said You are
all ii pack of bloody curs you
are afraid to light and your
man has not been able to con-

dition
¬

himself because he has
been afraid all along Then
waving his hands he yelled to

the crowd of newspapers men

and spectator Then gentle-

men

¬

the whole thing is off I
refuse to fight Maher unless I-

am paid my forfeit money I
am willing to fight Maher Cor
bett or any man in the world
His statement was greeted with
cheers and Fitz again dubbed
Maher and his friends a pack
of curs Connelly lost his temp-

ter
¬

and returned the compli-

ment

¬

with each phrase Order
was finally restored Julian
then made a proposition that
Connelly name arbitrators and
lie Julian would accept the de-

cision

¬

The proposition was
greeted with yells of approval
by the crowd and Connelly ac-

cepted

¬

it The committee nam-

ed by Connelly decided that
the articles of agreement of
December were abrogated and
that under the circumstances
Fitz could claim forfeit The

price uhich he gains the committee Dan

be

Stuart George Siler Lou nouse
man W Naughton Tom 0
Bourke ancl Fitzgerald

PRISONERS BEING SHOT
Special to Tilfi IIeicald

Tampa Fla Feb 10 One

hundred and forty passengers
arrived on the steamer Olivette
tonight They say that the ru-

mor prevails in Havana that
the prisoners in Moro castle are
being shot as the firing can be-

heardin the city Gomez has
notified Gen Weyler that
should he attempt to repeat his
attrocities of the forge revolu-
tion

¬

he would be shot by Cu-

ban assassins A Spanish se-

cret
¬

service detective named
Garcia will arrive on the next
sjeamer commanded to remain
here to spy upon the expedi-
tions

¬

CUBAN NEWS
Special to Tlcn IIeuald

4

Panama Feb 17 It is now

reported that Maceo had suc-

ceeded
¬

in crossing the military
line drawn across the island to

prevent his escape from the
province of Pinar del Rio that
he passed between Mephyuiana
and Waterloo on the South
coast and has entered tho pro-

vince

¬

of Havana

GOLD MINE AT LLANO
Special to Tun Herald

Llano Tex Feb 15 Great
excitement prevails in this
county over the discovery of
gold near here Expert miners
say this metal exists in great
quantities Several parlies
have been washing 2 50 and

3 a day They aie in hopes
of stricking the main lead in
the near future

Dr Pi ices Cream Baking Powtler

London Feb 17 The Daily
News in an editorial regrets
that such a grave subject as
the Veuexuelan question has
not been raised by a more in-

fluential
¬

man than L Atherly
Jones the radical member who
moved an amendment ekpresr-
ing the regret of the house at
the absence from the Queens
of an assurance that the Ven-

ezuelan

¬

boundary dispute be
submitted to arbitration No
liberal wishes to pick aqnarrel
with Lord Salisbury over Ven-

ezuela
¬

The Daily News con-

tinues
¬

Therefore it is impos-
sible that the house of com
mohs should adopt the Jones
amendment It would be a vir-

tual vote to insure which would
be in the present case unpa-
triotic and abnrd The whole
country vonld we hope wring
from Mr Balfour an announce
tnent of a general arbitration

London Feb 10 An edito-
rial

¬

in the Times this morning
continues more intesting and
important suggestions oil the
subject of Venezuela The
Times suggests that the English
appoint a strong and indepen-
dent

¬

commission to investigate
Venezuela dispute for the en-

lightenment
¬

of parliament and
the public as early as the
Washington commission shall
report It adds that there will
be no difficulty in finding emi-

nent
¬

men whose conclusions
would be unhesitatingly ac-

cepted
¬

The Times also suggests
that the explanation of Lord
Salisburjs phrase A com-

bination
¬

of negotiation and ar-

bitration
¬

used by him in his
speech in reply to Lord Rose
berrys speech in the house of
Lords is that negotiations be
employed to settle the limits of
the questions which shall be
admitted to arbitration

MRS NANSStf
HAS NO NEWS

Special to The Herald

New York Feb 17 The
copyrighted correspondence of
the Associated Press from
Christiania Norway says

Ilaving in mind that the first
news of himself that Nansen
the explorer could by any pos-

sibility
¬

transmit would pos-

sibly
¬

be to his wife a represen-
tative

¬

of the Associated Press
has called upon Mrs Nansen
She has received no word from
her husband directly but she is
profoundly hopeful that the
news which came from Tatusk
and has since been corroborat-
ed

¬

from other sources is au-

thentic and that Dr Nansen
has in fact solved the secret of
the north pole and is now safe-
ly returning from the frozen
region It must be added
however that there if a reser-
vation

¬

of doubt in Mrsi Nan
sens mind despite the hope-
fulness

¬

that bouys her dp The
absence of direct news to her-
self leaves the room for this
doubt She will not allow her-
self

¬

to take assuiance of her
husbands good fortune until
she hears it from himself She
fear the possible fall from this
high point of happiness should
there be subsequent disappoint
meut
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How to Attain It-

A Wrnilcrful 2for
Medical Pnofcvfritlcri
for Men Only Ono
crpy m y bo hail Ireo-
on application

EBIE MEDICAL CO-

EWFr U> MY

Isalh WasJrafsraiiiQ
To Prostration After the Grip

Hoods Sarsaparilla feutlt Up and
Cavo Perfect Health

TJr n Williams
This la a wellknown merchant at Kejr

West Florida His account of his condi-
tion

¬

after tho grip nnd how it was cored
should bo read by nil

I had tho grip twico which catno near
ending my csistchco on the earth and left
mo in a condition to which

Death was Proforabto
About Ave months back I ntartcd to tako
Hoods Sarsaparilla I felt the good effects
from tho first bottld and by the time I had
taken thrco bottles I was 60 per cent a
better man physically than before I am
now full of ambition and feel that had I

not taken Hoods Sarsaparilla I should
how be dead and burled I am thankful
to Hoods Sarzaparilln wjiich has been
instrumental of so much good to fcx as-
to thousands of others of our fellowmen
WH Williams B Key West Florida

Hoods Pills becomp the favorlto cathartic
with everyouo who uses them 2Tc per bur

Tiir Aransas Pass Herald is
now issued daily and is a very
creditable journal containing a
page of press dispatches and
other fresh and interesting mat-

ter

¬

besides it is fully awake
to the advantages of a prospec-
tive deep water pass within
reach of its people and is do-

ing
¬

all in tts power to let the
world know it

Some prominent geographers
s eem inclined to doubt the
truth of the reported discovery
of the North Pole by Dr Nan
sen The will
have to bring a Chip off the
pole itself in order to convince
there doubting Thomases

So3iE folks think they do you
a great favor when they pay
what they owe yon What
those think who owe and dont
pay is more than we can tell

Axd now the sound money
democrats have had their say

THE WOMAN OF WASH ¬

INGTONS IIEAUT

Mrs Durton Harrison lias written
for the March Ladies Home Journal
an uiiMiorititive sketch of Sally Cary
to whom George Washington in his
private letter clearly points as tho
passion of his life Mr Harrison
who was Miss Constance Gary beforo
her marriage is a direct descendant
of Sally Carj as well as on her
mothers side of tho Fairfax family
into which the Southern beauty of-

Washingtons day anally married

Ell
SIXTEEN

Hoods Cures

greatexplorer

People out of every seventeen find
it necessary to do close trading these
days of scarco money and to buy
where they can get the most and
best goods for the least cash Louis
Co well of the Xow York Store has
marked his goods down so low that
all can afford

TO
buy His stock of clothing boots
shoos hats caps dress goods notions
etc or in fact anything in hi line
contains somothiJig to please tho old
the young tho rich andthepoor Ho
wants your trade and if you will go-
to his store on Elizabeth street am
look at his stork vow will find
things good and cheap nougli t <

please anv

ONE
Louis Cowen

Agant anil
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are in atistically designed cases
handsomely finished of

seven
third octaves with all im-provements smooth-ness evenness of itsscale rich clear sweetTone excellence in touchstanding well in tune
ihese pianos cannot be

AGENTS WANTED

LENOX PIANO

Commission Merchant
IMP0STE

IKines Lifers ai
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NEW YORE

H GROSS
trBlOLE8 ULS3 IiSCALERS IJfDry Goods Boots ShoeS

Winchester arms and
Ammunition-

l lOWESYJLLE TEXAS < 6 U ATAAImECS 3IIX1C

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Dry Goods Staple Goods Boots Shoe and

Kinds Mats and Drawers and Family Grocer
All European goods kept in onr Liatamoros Jdouse
SSTAIrtil Orders Promj tly To

Brownsville

AEL

DEALER IX TUK BEST BRANDS OF
Sporting Goods Shot Guns Pistols Rifles and Ammunition

A COMPLETE STOClt OF THF FINEST IMPORTED AND DOHErlO
Wines Cognac Gin Ale Cijrais Pure Olive Oil Mineral Water

Hhd delicacies of every discription always on hand
3STTrouipt attention given to all Orders by Mail or otherwi

UV7U1

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED
STICEET

Groceries
Shirfs

BBOWASVI1

Fire and Marine

nee
POLICIES MUTTEiV BY

KELLY Agent
BKOWNSVILLE

SEHD FOR qATALOGUES ESTABLISHED 187-

3O W Dunfee Co

MANTLES GRATES AND TILES

Beh-

ctan Grabs anil tis A Pirsok

Caps Foiions

Attended
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